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Abstract 
Usage of methods for determination of long-term trends of the dynamics of vegetation formation 
on the background of climate changes becomes more and more important at modern stage of the 
assessment of natural systems development. This causes to researchers a series of problems from 
choice of conceptual base to notions and terms of the processes identified and of state of vegeta-
tion of different environments. Solution of such a task results inevitably in necessity to correct the 
understanding of existing processes occurring in the vegetation cover. It allows establishing a di-
rection of their development in the system of natural factors of any territory. As a result, we have 
base for determination of age, site and role of current state of phytocenoses in successional sys-
tems. It is necessary for this to reveal the peculiarities of phytocenoses composition and formation 
due to climate dynamics and to determine a period of ecosystems homeostasis, especially for 
phytocenoses of contact natural conditions. Optimal values of phytocenoses diversity, like one of 
whole biosystems, depend on the amount of resource in the environment, on stability degree and 
on evolutional development of cenoses due to ecological, micro-evolutional and evolutional 
processes. 
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1. Introduction 
At present, there is no united approach to determination of the sense of the notion “ecotone” while characteriz-
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ing the structure of vegetation cover of contrast (transitional) environmental conditions. This is partly due to an 
insufficient development of criteria determining the range of this notion. As a result, this term is used while 
characterizing a transitional state both of a whole natural zone [1], and of a forest edge [2]. In several cases, a 
forest-steppe zone is also called an ecotone [3] [4]. In this case, there is a term inversion, when different by their 
genesis and structure phytocenoses reflecting different physical and geographical conditions and uneven res-
ponses to climate dynamics at vegetation formation on any territory become subjects of the same range while 
classifying and determining type of cenoses. It is known that the latter is a base for revealing of structural-dy- 
namic of vegetation organization under concrete physical and geographical conditions of a territory.  

There is more uncertainty for the term “paragenese” used for characteristics of spatial and temporal organiza-
tion of vegetation. In geology, geography, geomorphology, geochemistry and pedology it is firmly determined 
[5] [6], but concerning vegetation, use of the notion “paragenese” is until present time in a theoretical field at-
tempting to characterize a complex organization of cenoses at some territories [7] [8].  

Determination of classification of phytocenoses at environments contact site, of their response onto climate 
dynamics with time and in space requires its solution. Studies in this field are always important both from scien-
tific and from practical viewpoint as they allow assessing more correctly their modern state and forecasting 
changes in vegetation cover structure at wide territories on the background of modern climate changes. 

2. Background 
The aim of the study is to reveal peculiarities of spatial and temporal organization of phytocenoses-ecotones 
between height belts, zonal forest-steppe and zonal steppe, as well as one of phytocenoses reflecting paragenese 
in the structure of definite vegetation types in natural zones of Baikalian Siberia, which is a wide part of East 
Siberia. Main task of the studies was to determine the response of phytocenoses forming under the condition of 
steppes extrazonality within forest type of vegetation, of cenoss forming at the boundary of forest-steppe and 
steppe natural zones and of phytocenoses of contact “forest-subgoltsy belt”, “forest-mountain tundra” as of 
proxies for direction of formation of interzonal intraheight belt and intrazonal phytocenoes on the background of 
climate change under modern physical and geographical conditions of vegetation development in Baikalian Si-
beria. 

3. Research Methods and Areas  
In our studies, we have used a principle of systematic study of phytocenoses of interzonal and intrazonal vegeta-
tion organization in a whole. This allowed us to reveal practically all its possible changes on the background of 
climate dynamics during last decades. Structural and dynamic differences of phytocenoses under different natu-
ral conditions are revealed. Notions “ecotone” and “paragenese” are determined for characterization of phyto-
cenoses forming under the conditions of zonality, height belts and extrazonality. This will allow to determine 
structural and dynamic variability of cenoses at environments contact site (transitional natural conditions) during 
climate change with time and in space. Geobotanical mapping on the base of aerospace pictures made during 
different years and combined soil-geobotanical profiling at key (model) sites allowed to establish the direction 
of development of vegetation in a wide area under modern changing climatic conditions. Geobotanical descrip-
tions from differnet years and seasons concerning key (model) sites relating phytocenoses to typological compo-
sition of soils and taking into account habitats orography allowed to reveal rather self-contained phytocenos-
es-ecotones and cenoses reflecting paragenese in the vegetation structure of natural zones, height belts and in-
terzonal environmental differences of Baikalian Siberia. The developed ecological-geobotanical approach al-
lowed to reveal phytocenoses reflecting the specifics of structural and dynamic organization of vegetation at en-
vironments contact sites (transitional natural conditions) attaching them to any concrete territory. It is found out 
that phytocenoses of environments contact site response to changes of climate situation in the region much more 
rapidly. 

4. Results 
Changes of climatic situation in Central Siberia and other regions of Russia [9] during last decades are con-
firmed by data of studies performed. In particular, they suggest processes of dark coniferous species invasion; 
these are mainly Pinus sibirica Du Tour, Picea obovata Ledeb., Abies sibirica Ledeb. invading the zone of do-
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minance of Larix sibirica Ledeb. in the Ob’ and Yenisey Rivers basins forming stable canopy and undergrowth 
consisting of dark coniferous species in larch forests during last 30 years. There are simultaneous processes of 
forest invasion into isolated (extrazonal) steppes, the role of dark coniferous trees increases in the structure of 
light coniferous forests; the former ones dominate in the undergrowth and in the second stand synfolium. The 
structure of soil cover, the character of soil formation [10] and data of recent paleogeographical studies [11] [12] 
allow to suppose that extrazonal steppe cenoses of the region are mainly temporary and reflect the specifics of 
the forests dynamics and evolution being proxies of occurred changes and of modern trends of climate dynamics 
in the whole Baikalian Siberia. 

It is to notice due to this fact that there are at present very ambiguous, sometimes contradictory opinions con-
cerning climate changes forecast, and consequently, peculiarities of vegetation formation on its background. For 
example, in [13] there is a forecast of climate cooling phase during next 20 - 30 years. Based on modeling of 
vegetation variability under the condition of definite climate dynamics, there is a forecast of shift of the boun-
dary of taiga zone northward and of forest-steppe zone widening. In the dissertation by N. M. Chebakova [14], 
the author suggest on the base of built model that at further warming, the vegetation zones will be shifted with 
trend of forest-steppe zone widening northward.  

During Holocene, there were spatial changes of cenoses structure under different natural conditions. Upper 
forest boundary varied during last 8.5 ky in North Europe, when the forest grew 200 m higher than at present 
[15]. Siberian mountains and ecotones “forest-steppe” in South Ural were characterized by boundary shifts be-
tween forest and mountain tundra, between forest and steppe. For a time, V. N. Sukachev suggested that forests 
were displaced by steppes during subboreal (xerothermal) period (within 2 - 3 ky BP) before the beginning of 
subatlantic period. In South Ural, the steppes were covered with larch forests during more humid subatlantic pe-
riod. This is suggested by the presence of open larch forests in “steppe glades” on the slopes of Ilmen’ Ridge of 
south-eastern expositions of southern spurs of Ural. Since last hundred years there is a trend to considerable 
shifts of height and zonal boundaries due to climate change [16]-[18]. Some shifts of upper forest boundary are 
found out in particular for Sayan upland during last several years. There is forest invasion (mainly of Pinus sibi-
rica De Tour, Abies sibirica Ledeb.) into mountain tundra [19]. It is to notice that spatial and temporal variations 
in the phytocenoses structure in ecotones “forest-mountain tundra” under modern natural climatic conditions are 
appropriate both for Ural mountains [20] [21] and for Khibins mountain system [22]. 

There are many forecasts of development of vegetation at transitional natural conditions on the background of 
climate dynamics: from change of zonal vegetation boundaries [23] to forest invasion to watersheds in ecotones 
“forest-mountain tundra”; there are suggestions that forest will be replaced by steppe vegetation groups at con-
tact site of zonal forests and steppes [24]. There are recent publications with results of studies of probable 
changes in spatial structure of vegetation with shift of zonal and subzonal vegetation boundaries [23] [25] for 
different regions at diverse scenarios of climate changes. It is suggested that shifts of boundaries of vegetation 
subzones ([25], p. 457) resulting from thermal conditions of vegetation periods may be positive—warming with 
change of conditions determining modern boundaries of subzones northward or with keeping of ones existing 
nowadays in different regions of European Russia and Siberia. There is also influence of climate change onto 
deserting of Kazakhstan zonal steppes, formation of steppe landscapes in North Caucasus and development of 
dry steppes in Mongolia.  

All above listed suggestions are based on the assessment of links of zonal vegetation with the sum of active 
temperatires, but the researchers do not take into account moistening conditions with time—one of main envi-
ronmental factor determining spatial stratigraphy in vegetation structure. This is especially important for the 
conditions of environments contact, for zone of transition of vegetation type both from latitudinal and from 
height belt viewpoints in vegetation cover organization. 

There are in Baikalian Siberia trends towards considerable changes of climate during last decades [26] [27]; it 
is to notice its main parameters—heterogeneity of spatial and temporal precipitation dynamics (trends to shift of 
main precipitations amount towards late summer and autumn in different areas of the region). A stable increase 
of main annual temperatures with the rate of 0.2˚C - 0.5˚C for a 10-year period is noticed. This is by one order 
of magnitude higher than found out for the whole Northern Hemisphere. At the same time, there is a decrease of 
continental characteristics of the climate in the region due to decrease of annual temperature amplitudes. There 
are trends to relative and multidirectional decrease of mean annual precipitations amount, especially in October- 
April with a maximum in December. Another proxy of climate change in the region during Holocene (during 
last 11,500 years) is as well diatom algae composition in bottom sediments of closed water bodies in some re-
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gions of Baikalian Siberia. It is shown here that increase of diatoms concentration due to increase of thaw water 
income into the lake induces the increase of mean annual temperatures during different Holocene periods in the 
region.  

In the whole Baikalian Siberia there are as well processes concerning dynamics of increase of snow cover 
thickness and of maximal snow stocks during last 40 years for forest-steppe territories and for last 50 years in 
taiga zone [27]. It is indicated that snow stocks and thickness are uneven for concrete territories in the region 
due to their physic-geographical and biogeographical conditions with a trend towards a relative decrease of 
snow cover time, especially for forest-steppe territories of Pre-Baikal. Decrease of snow cover presence time 
suggests, by the authors [27], increase of winter temperatures in the region. Such trends in snow cover formation 
in the Baikal region correlate with data of studies of climate dynamics for the whole North Eurasia [28].  

Climate dynamics [13] [25] [29]-[32], at which processes of shift of natural (geographical) zones or of height 
belts as of definite environments are possible, results both in change of their boundaries and in polyzonal diffe-
rentiation of vegetation, where cenoses of environments contact site themselves (transitional natural conditions), 
in our opinion, indicate changes in the structure of vegetation zonal types (and height belts) at climate change.  

An established direction of changes in vegetation structure on the background of climate dynamics in Baika-
lian Siberia is based on the data of studies of cenoses forming under the conditions of natural zones contact (ve-
getation types), height belts and extrazonality determined as ecotones and paragenesis. Phytocenoses revealed 
due to such studies—ecotones and cenoses reflecting paragenesis (subject) in vegetation structure allowed to in-
dicate in a rather detailed way past and present conditions of vegetation formation; they can serve as models for 
the forecast of development of phytocenoses at wide territories at existing climate dynamics, as well as while its 
scenarios vary in space and with time. Below we consider concrete, the most typical (of course, not all studied 
ones) examples of phytocenoses—ecotones and of cenoses reflecting paragenesis in vegetation stucture, and in-
dicating changing climate in Baikalian Siberia. 

4.1. Phytocenoses—Ecotones 
Interzonal ecotone under the condition of contact of zonal forest-steppe (the Selenga R. basin, South-Western 
Trans-Baikal) and zonal steppe indicates trends to climate change (dynamics) during last decades. This is mani-
fested by spatial distribution of territories occupied by steppe and forest cenoses for a definite time period within 
zonal vegetation types with trend of “blurring” of their boundaries. This fact is also suggested by presented be-
low pictures of the studied area (Figure 1(a) and Figure 1(b)). 

Territorial widening of interzonal ecotone (in the zone of contact of steppe and forest-steppe natural zones in 
the Selenga R. basin, South-Western Trans-Baikal) within last 30 - 40 years with leveling of boundary between 
zones due to forest (age of the trees are from 5 to 40 years old) invasion to steppe territories both in intrazonal 
forest-steppes and in the sites of transition of steppes into forest-steppes reflects modern trends of vegetation 
cover development in the region on the background of dynamics of climate during last decades.  

As for interheight belt ecotones in Baikalian Siberia, it is to notice that at key sites of mountain surroundings 
of Lake Baikal (in particular, Khamar-Daban Ridge and northern edge of Baikal Ridge) there are rather evident 
trends of trees invasion into subgoltsy belt, and somewhere into mountain tundra. For Southern Pre-Baikal this 
is Abies sibirica Ledeb., and for its North-Western part this is mainly Larix dahurica Lawson, more rare-Abies 
sibirica Ledeb. and Pinus sibirica Du Tour. We have also to notice that similar trends in formation of ecotones 
“forest-mountain tundra” were found out before as well for Primorsky Ridge (South-Western Pre-Baikal), where 
Pinus sibirica Du Tour invades actively into the subgoltsy belt and there are some trees invasion into mountain 
tundra. Probably, we have to relate such processes to change of hydrological and temperature regimes of vegeta-
tion periods during some last decades resulting in formation of more favorable conditions for tree growth in high 
mountains of Baikalian Siberia.  

The listed below examples of spatial and temporal organization and of trends in formations of cenoses in 
height belts transition with formation interheight belt ecotones at the contact “forest-subgoltsy belt”, “forest- 
mountain tundra” at key sites (Baikal Ridge, Northern Pre-Baikal and Khamar-Daban Ridge, Southern Pre- 
Baikal) reflect processes of forest invasion into subgoltsy belt and mountain tundra under modern climatic con-
ditions in the region (Figure 2(a) and Figure 2(b)). 

At the above mentioned example, we can see processes of formation and spatial widening of interheight belt 
ecotone within last 25 years (age of the trees are from 5 to 25 years old) at the contact forest-mountain tundra 
with change of upper boundary of the forest.  
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(a) 

 
(b) 

Figure 1. (а) Key site—the Selenga R. basin (South-Western Trans-Baikal), territory of interzonal ecotone at the boundary 
of forest-steppe (characteristics species: Pinus sylvestris L., Betula pendula Roth., Spiraea media Franz Schmidt, Spiraea 
flexuosa Fischer ex Cambess, Cotoneaster melanocarpus Fischer ex Blyth, Rosa acicularis Lyndley, Myosotis imitate Serg., 
Carex macroura Meinsh., Equisetum sylvaticum L.) and steppe (characteristics species: Carex pediformis C.A. Meyerand, 
Poa botryoides (Trin. ex Griseb.) Kom., Festuca lenensis Drobov, Veronica incana L., Calium verum L) natural zones; (b) 
Key site—the Selenga R. basin (South-Western Trans-Baikal), territory of interzonal ecotone at the boundary of forest- 
steppe (characteristics species Pinus sylvestris L., Spiraea media Franz Schmidt, Cotoneaster melanocarpus Fischer ex Blyth, 
Potentilla tanacetifolia Willd. ex Schlecht., Iris humilis Georgi, Trifolium lupinaster L., Pulsatilla patens L and steppe (cha-
racteristics species: Stipa krylovii Roshev, Festuca lenensis Drobov, Koeleria cristata (L.) Pers., Poa botryoides (Trin. ex 
Griseb.) Kom., Thymus serpyllum L., Artemissia frigida Willd) natural zones.                                         
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(a) 

 
(b) 

Figure 2. (а) Key site—environments of Davan pass, Baikalian Ridge. Formation of interheight-belt ecotone at the contact 
between forest (characteristics species: Abies sibirica Ledeb., Pinus sibirica Du Tour, Picea obovata Ledeb, Larix dahurica 
Lawson, Duschekia fruticosa (Ruper.) Poezar, Pinus pumila (Pallas) Regel, Rhododendron aureum Georgi, Bergenia crassi-
folia L., Dicranum polysetum Sw., Hylocomium splendens (Hedw.) BSG) and mountain tundra (characteristics species: Au-
lacomnium palustre (Hedw.) Schwaegr Cladonia sp., Cetraria sp.); (b) Key zone—Khamar-Daban Ridge, Southern Pre- 
Baikal. In frontal view there is the upper forest boundary–zone of interheight-belt ecotone (characteristics species: Pinus si-
birica Du Tour, Abies sibirica Ledeb., Pinus pumila (Pallas) Regel, Rhododendron aureum Georgi, Empetrum nigrum L., 
Vaccinium vitis-idaea L., Vaccinium uliginosum L., Vaccinium myrtillus L., Ledum palustre subsp. Decumbens (Aiton) Hul-
ten). In rear view there is general background of transition of dense canopy trees into subgoltsy belt (characteristics species: 
Pinus sibirica Du Tour, Abies sibirica Ledeb., Pinus pumila (Pallas) Regel.) в подгольцовый пояс (характерные виды: 
Pinus pumila (Pallas) Regel, Ledum palustre subsp. Decumbens (Aiton) Hulten, Vaccinium uliginosum L., Pedicularis capi-
tata Adams, Huperzia selago (L.) Bernh. ex Schrank et Mart., Empetrum nigrum L.).                                   
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The next example is a trend in formation of interheight belt ecotone at the contact “forest-subgoltsy belt” a 
key site in the surroundings of Southern Pre-Baikal (Khamar-Daban Ridge) (Figure 2(b)). 

At the example of above mentioned key site, we can see processes of formation and of spatial widening of a 
interheight belt ecotone towards the subgoltsy belt at the contact “forest-subgoltsy belt” with change of upper 
forest boundary within last 30 years (age of the trees are from 5 to 30 years old).  

Formation of phytocenoses at the contact of dark coniferous mountain taiga with goltsy of mountain system 
Khamar-Daban and of northern spurs of Baikal Ridge (Davan pass) characterizes modern trends of vegetation 
development on the background of climate dynamics in the region, where the interheight belt ecotone “forest- 
mountain tundra” reflects the direction of its development. In this case this is its territotial widening with inva-
sion of tree species into subgoltsy belt and in mountain tundra.  

4.2. Phytocenoses Reflecting Paragenese (Object) in Vegetation Structure 
At present, one can notice in Baikalian Siberia processes of taiga formation at the sites of steppe-formed pine 
and larch open forests in extrazonal steppe (they are also called “insular”) everywhere within forest zone. Main 
environmental factor generated the spatial stratigraphy of vegetation cover in the studied area is situation of a 
concrete cenose in the mountain system of the region. The exposition factor of mountain slopes is determined 
only by the degree of trees canopies and the abundance of the undergrowth and abundance of this or that plant 
species among grass (steppe) cenoses. The soils composition does not reflect direct links with composition and 
typology of phytocenoses. There form on the same soils both forest and steppe cenoses, and soil formation 
process uccurs according the “forest type” and is called for convenience “cryolithogenic formation of humus”.  

Paragenese (extrazonal steppe communities) in vegetation structure is characteristic for many regions of Bai-
kalian Siberia. Depression effects of local climate during some decades promoted formation of extrazonal steppe 
communities (by V. B. Sochava, “stepoids”) [33] forming under the conditions of mutual influence of forests 
and steppe (extrazonal) cenoses. We call them taiga-steppe cenoses characterizing paragenesis (subject) in ve-
getation structure. 

The listed examples show trends of formation of cenoses within last 30 - 40 year (age of the trees are from 5 
to 40 years old) characterizing paragenese in vegetation structure of one of characteristic areas in Baikalian Si-
beria. On the pictured (Figure 3(а) and Figure 3(b)) there are evident trends of formation of cenoses reflecting 
paragenese in vegetation structure (the key site is Pre-Ol’khon, spurs of Primorsky Ridge). 

The listed examples (Figure 3(а) and Figure 3(b)) reflect modern trends of vegetation formation in the stu-
died area. We can suppose that at present, there is a trend to narrowing of the territory of steppe cenoses reflect-
ing paragenese on the background of climatic situation change in the region with trend of forest invasion into 
extrazonal steppe.  

The revealed structural and dynamic organization of vegetation in several regions (a very small part of all 
studied ones) in Baikalian Siberia showed modern trends in formation and development of phytocenoses—eco- 
tones and cenoses reflecting paragenese in the structure of regional vegetation on the background of changing 
climatic situation in the region.  

The climate dynamics in the region [26] [27] [34] during last several decades initiated in the region formation 
of transitional phytocenoses with different characteristics. The modern stage of environmental evolution in the 
region reflects the increase of the role of trees (Pinus sylvestris L., Larix sibirica Ledeb.) in herbal (steppe) phy- 
tocenoses with characteristics species as Carex pediformis C.A. Meyer, Poa botryoides (Trin. ex Griseb.) Kom., 
Veronica incana L., Calium verum L., Stipa krylovii Roshev, Festuca lenensis Drobov, Koeleria cristata (L.) 
Pers., Thymus serpyllum L., Artemissia frigida Willd, Agropyron cristatum (L.) Beauv, Astragalus versicolor 
Pallas, Bupleurum scorzonerifolium Willd., Aster alpinus L., Potentilla bifurca L., Artemisia gmelinii Wber ex 
Stechm., Heteropappus altaicus (Willd.) Novopork. With change of composition of dominant trees species from 
light coniferous (Pinus sylvestris L., Larix sibirica Ledeb.) to dark coniferous (Pinus sibirica Du Tour, Abies si-
birica Ledeb.) in zonal forests at all. As there where during Holocene periods of spatial “widening” and “nar-
rowing” of steppe areas and changes of species composition in the forests [11], we have right to state that in ve-
getation structure of Baikalian Siberia, the biggest territory of Western Siberia, there are diverse phenomena in 
formation of cenoses structure under transitional conditions including both “ecotones” and “paragenese”, which 
are, in this very case, proxies of climate dynamics in time and space.  
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(a) 

 
(b) 

Figure 3. (а) Key site—Pre-Ol’khon (spurs of Primorsky Ridge). Paragenese in the vegetation structure of the studied area, 
territory of contact and mutual influence of zonal light-coniferous forests (characteristics species: Pinus sylvestris L., Larix 
sibirica Ledeb., Betula platyphylla Sukaczev, Rhododendron dauricum L., Carex macroura Meinsh., Vaccinium vitis-idaea 
L., Pleurozium schreberi (Brid.) Mitt., Polytrichum juniperium Gedw., Dicranum polysetum Sw., Ptilium crista-castrensis 
(Hedw.) Kindb., Climacium dendroides (Hedw.) Web. et Mohr., Rhytidium rugosum (Hedw.) Kindb., Abietinella abietina 
(Turn.) Fleisch.) and of extrazonal steppe (characteristics species: Stipa krylovii Roshev., Festuca lenesis Drobov, Poa bo-
tryoides (Trin.) ex Grizeb., Agropyron cristatum (L.) Beauv., Iris humilis Georgi, Artemisia frigida Willd, Chamaefhodes 
altaica (Laxim.) Bunge); (b) Key site—Pre-Ol’khon (spurs of Primorsky Ridge, its near-shore area). paragenese in the vege-
tation structure of the studied area, territory of contact of zonal light-coniferous forests (characteristics species: Pinus sylve-
stris L., Larix sibirica Ledeb, Caragana pigmaea (L.) DC., Pleurozium schreberi (Brid.) Mitt., Polytrichum juniperium 
Gedw., Dicranum polysetum Sw., Ptilium crista-castrensis (Hedw.) Kindb., Rhytidium rugosum (Hedw.) Kindb., Abietinella 
abietina (Turn.) Fleisch) and of extrazonal steppe (characteristics species: Poa botryoides (Trin.) ex Grizeb., Agropyron 
cristatum (L.) Beauv, Astragalus versicolor Pallas, Bupleurum scorzonerifolium Willd., Aster alpinus L., Potentilla bifurca 
L., Artemisia gmelinii Wber ex Stechm., Heteropappus altaicus (Willd.) Novopork., Stipa krylovii Roshev, Festuca lenensis 
Drobov).                                                                                                
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5. Discussion  
Taking into account the peculiarities of actual situation and the direction of cenoses development resulting in 
paragenese (subject) in the vegetation structure in the studied areas of Baikalian Siberia, we have to expect for-
mation of light coniferous (Pinus sylvestris L., Larix sibirica Ledeb.) taiga with perspective of the appearing 
dark coniferous species (Pinus sibirica Du Tour, Abies sibirica Ledeb.), as there are trends of activization of po-
sition of the latter in the forest in the studied territories. However, processes of forest invasion into steppe space 
within taiga zone will be partly constrained by anthropogenic impact on the background of a definite way of 
climate changes, mainly due to the character of precipitation seasonal distribution and by temperature dynamics. 
The response of phytocenoses reflecting paragenese to climate dynamics in the region during last decades is 
“narrowing” of steppe territories when dominate characteristics species are Stipa krylovii Roshev, Festuca le-
nensis Drobov, Koeleria cristata (L.) Pers., Thymus serpyllum L., Artemissia frigida Willd, Agropyron cristatum 
(L.), Veronica incana L., Calium verum L., with increase of forest invasion into extrazonal steppe. This suggests 
rather considerable changes in relation of heat and humidity controlling intrazonal (and intrabelt) conditions of 
cenoses formation, and finally—the direction of organization of zonal (and height belts) vegetation in the region. 

The direction of formation of interzonal and interheight belts ecotones in the region will be due as well to 
climate dynamics in the nearest future. It is probable that interheight belt ecotones with characteristics species 
are Pinus sibirica Du Tour, Abies sibirica Ledeb., Pinus pumila (Pallas) Regel, Rhododendron aureum Georgi, 
Empetrum nigrum L., Vaccinium vitis-idaea L., Vaccinium uliginosum L., Vaccinium myrtillus L., Ledum palu-
stre subsp. Decumbens (Aiton) Hulten, Ledum palustre subsp. Decumbens (Aiton) Hulten, Vaccinium uligino-
sum L., Pedicularis capitata Adams, Huperzia selago (L.) Bernh. ex Schrank et Mart., Empetrum nigrum L. will 
be forming and extending in the future and consequently the upper boundary of the forest in mountains of Baka-
lian Siberia will be changing as well. It can, in turn, impact the formation of the whole environment.   

The study of phytocenoses under transitional natural conditions with revealing of cenoses-ecotones and ce-
noses reflecting paragenese in vegetation structure of Baikalian Siberia promoted to reveal modern trends in the 
development of vegetation as indicators of occurring (and occurred in the nearest past) climate changes. These 
changes can characterize trends of possible spontaneous dynamics and of possible environment destruction un-
der definite ecological conditions. Further studies of vegetation structure under contrast natural conditions on 
other territories of the Central Siberia (as environments contact cenoses respond to all climate changes much 
more rapidly) will allow revealing the peculiarities of structural and dynamic organization of environments con-
tact cenoses at continental level of vegetation cover organization reflecting zonal, height belt and intrazonal 
structural peculiarities of the cenoses. It will allow, in turn, forecasting the vegetation development on the back-
ground of climate dynamics in time and space. 
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